
 

 

ALJASSIMYA AMATEUR CHALLENGE September 7th - 8th 2019, Broholm Denmark. 
 

Competition N°: 
Approved by Danish Equestrian Federation and ECAHO. 
 
Organizer  

DSAH Rideklub 
Show Manager: Millington Galsgaard Andersen, phone 0045 42707303, Millingtonarabians@gmail.com 
TD: Line Brunsgaard 
 
Location 

Broholm Rideklub, Broholm, Landevejen 191, 5884 Gudme, Denmark. 
Show grounds: 20x60 m outdoor fiber (indoor in case of bad weather conditions)  
Preparation ring: 20x60 m outdoor fiber (indoor in case of bad weather conditions) 
 

Show office 

Open by September 5th, 4 pm, mobile phone 0045 41707303 (Millington). 
The final time schedule will be available online latest 6 pm on the day before the show. 
Cancellations and changes are in the responsibility of the show manager.  
 
Horses passport has to be shown at the show office on arrival.  
All competing horses have to be healthy and without any infectious deceases and have a correct/valid 
vaccination history against influenza, every twelve month including the correct basic vaccination. Last 
vaccination not longer than six months before the start of the show.  
Liability insurance is obligatory. 
 

Stabling  
Stabling in solid boxes with automatic watering. Straw bedding and final cleaning included. Shawings instead of 
straw is possible but not included in the fee. 
Stables are open from September 6th 8 am. Early arrival is possible by appointment only. 
Latest Departure by September 8th. Later departure is possible but by appointment only. 
 

Fees 

No entry fee. 
In hand show classes € 20,- 
Trail and pleasure classes € 11,- 
Stabling four days (September 6th - 8th) € 150,-  
Stabling additional day € 25,-  
Tackbox € 80,- 
 
Entries and payment 

International competitors:  
To register fill out the Sign up Form on Aljassimyas webside: http://aljassimya-amateur-challenge.com/aac-sign-
up/  
To enter the competition e-mail signed qualification form to be found here: http://aljassimya-amateur-
challenge.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/2019-QUALFICATION-FOR-ALJASSIMYA-AMATEUR-
CHALLENGE-SHOWS.pdf and Entry Form to be found here: xx  
to Tove Røy: toveroy01@gmail.com 
Deposite of € 100,- (for stable an tackbox reservations) by banktransfer to Skjern Bank 
IBAN-number:DK5077800002148740, BIC-number/SWIFT address SKJBDK22. 
The rest to be payed on arrival. 
 
National competitors:  
Ved tilmelding skal du registrere dig som deltager ved at udfylde Sign Up blanket på Aljassimyas hjemmeside 
her: http://aljassimya-amateur-challenge.com/aac-sign-up/  
Tilmelding via DRF Go. Hvis din hest ikke er registreret som konkurrencehest, kan tilmelding ske pr. e-mail 
mod et tastegebyr på 50 kr.  



 

 

Kvalifikationsblanket, som findes her: http://aljassimya-amateur-challenge.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/2019-QUALFICATION-FOR-ALJASSIMYA-AMATEUR-CHALLENGE-
SHOWS.pdf, udfyldes og sendes pr. e-mail til Tove Røy: toveroy01@gmail.com 
 
Entry deadline is closing by August 23d 2019. LATE ENTRY IS NOT POSSIBLE. 
 

 

All information on the ALJASSIMYA AMATEUR CHALLENGE including rules and regulations can be 
found here: http://aljassimya-amateur-challenge.com/ 
 
In hand show classes offered are listed on the entry form. In hand classes will take place on Saturday September 
7th. in the afternoon  
Open to arabian horses registered a in a WAHO accepted studbook of any country.  
Any class with less than three entries will be combined with the next higher or lower level of the same sex. 
Amateur classes are not qualifiers for Title or A Shows. 
 
Championships: 
- Best of show Novice (Class 1-5) 
- Best of show Amateur (Class 6-10) 
- Best of show Experienced (Class 11-15) 
 
Trail and Pleasure classes offered are listet on the entry form.  
Classes are open to partbred and purebred Arabians and will take place on the Saturday September 8th in the 
morning. 
Novice Pleasure Classes are open for horses and riders who never rode in an Advanced (A) or Master (M) level 
in ECAHO-recognized competition. 
Advanced Pleasure Classes are open to all riders and horses, no matter the level. 
Classic Pleasure and Western Pleasure can be joined together in case of less than 3 participants per class. In this 
case separate rankings will be respected for each discipline. 
Different levels can be joined together in case of less than 3 participants per level. In this case separate rankings 
will be respected for each level. 
Part bred arabian horses participate in a separate ranking. 
 
Pleasure and trail classes follow the ECAHO Green book, all supported by information on the judging manual, 
please find all info here : http://www.ecaho.org/index.php/sports-a-results-mainmenu- 115/rules-regulations-1 
and http://and www.ecaho.org/images/pdf/2015/Judges_Manual_2nd_edition_w.pdf 
General exception: Novice riders are allowed to wear a ( FEI approved ) helmet instead of a western hat. 
 
For class specific exceptions and costume see details (Vis detaljer) under each specific class listed here:  

https://go.rideforbund.dk/stævneadministration/vis-

stævneinformation.aspx?EventEntryId=5637397331&returl=%2fdefault.aspx%3fid%3d49 

 

 

 


